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and you
Low margins and'Quiek salesour moLto. and seenie. Cor.

Shvmol-r-, Tuxas.

Ai.M, MUTTON', JO WOOKYEAIt, V. I'm
THE- -

First Nationa

OP
A BusinessBanking - -

DIRECTOR;
Jo Seymour, S. V. LomAx. Vomon.
A Ii, ItoARn, AlniitAiji; Davis, Seymohk
3. !. ICi:nan, " O, M. Lovi:.

A. M. TJkiito.n, Seymour.
Haskell County Business Solicited.

DiRTiucT npi'icmts.
(3'.Hh.Iutlii:al Hi I.)

.liulio, llfm..I. V. Cockri'M.
Iiiit AtUirn-- y .... A. M, CraiK,

COOSTV OKK'CtAI.B
County JtiJjw, II.';, itcConnrlt,
tymutjr Attorney, S. 11. Wooiln,
t'ounty ,x,nit. ouixk, .1. Ii. .IflUOt,
t;inTiiv.iiiil Tftjc ''rtii-'ctor- , -- W. 15 Anthony,

otinty Truiimrer, S.J. l'rtoii,
Tint Awwaaor, V. J. Sowfll,
County r.rtrvcyor, (i, it Condi,

V, It. Stnmlufer,
COMMISSlOXr.lt"'

t No. 1. - W. A , WtilkiT,
Preclacl Kti ... .1. I, Wilton,
ProductSo. 3. S I'oit,
I'rcclnet N'o. 4. - .). It Aitim,

l'UECINCT
J. I', I'roct. So. I, - - W. A. Wi.lki.-r- ,

Con.tabtv IViet. No 1 . J M. Tompson.
CHUi.'IUJ).

tulonary) Kvcty lt nuil 3nl Sttn--

A l!cv. Cuiti-itun- , l'astor,
Ttrrlnn. fCumlierlanill l'.ttTV Uiiil Hunilny

aturclay liofurc, - So I'.mtor,
f!9lf IMlan (Cawi'lj'lt') Hvery Snl Snmlayunil

BatutJay bpforo, ' r l'lfin Tilurl' natnr
MetlioilUt (M 12, v Sunday.inJ
hatiJay nlKht, It. ), l'iur.
l'rcb"riin, Kvcty 'Sunilay Kov. It. H",

Shwlll, - lM.tor,
I'uliM Sumlay Bcliail ccry Sunilay,

I'. 1. Sauilor - - Superintendent.
I'nlou Wediu'sdity hikIU

Hankoll Iwlk'o N'n. OJ, A V. X A. M.
MtitSaturduyon or Anr fich lull moon,

fl. IV. Scott, W. 31.
4uu)y H. 0 McConnt-ll- sixty.

Haskell Clinptir N'J. ll
Itcjn Arch iuanciH, nuct rutuntay btforo
ruuli dill moon.

A C Koiicr, HUU 1'rW'Ht.

.1. 1., Jonna sccty

Pr'ot'wHwioiui l"Q"trlH.
.T. K I.INDSEYt.D.
V'n'SICM.Y .0 SCUGKOX

I'fK.iltclt' Shareof Your I'atrousiM
All Wile dnc, mint b l'lilrt on tu lirit of the

liinnlh.

Dr. X IV. 11UOWN.
D 3

KitaldUhoil hit, lit

ABILENE t TEXAS.
Otficn; Korth SotonilRtrii't. .

pxclvBiigti work for btocit.

b?imooms.
Went biilo th Sijubw, Hanki'll Ton

I'atrohiigo of Uih Public boliuitotl
rRcspeclfully,

W. DXoarbnighl

OSCAR
Sr Coimsellor-at-La-

.j
AND

Notary l?ulUo,
IIASKKI.I TKXA3,

P. X. K ATM I) KXt!,nr .dir.
Onicuwltli A.C. router.

When Ik li'ill Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompt andCar-

eful allcnlion lo any 'Bus-

inessEnlrt'slcJ lo him

or. J--j. iis wisiawjy ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

tt3"Kilmatct oa Mnlldlnga; I'arnleliod on
A,iyUcatlon.
TUHOCK3IOHTOX TKXAS.

V. 13.
dVlORsYEY at LAW

And Gfiiernl Tum Apent.

Land anil Commerciall.uw a Biieclalty, Will
glte I'rumpt attnllon to all
buklaoni.jtutruttod to htm,

SCOTT,
aauon oil ,

Ljm Jt Lvw and Ltnd Agont

(Ira tbe Otl) Court' Hou with County

tOB olothJ urvcyor.

BcreamiDgfiL TEXAS,
Mlnoia
titta tQ MtrLb, Joen-'i- CbmHKLt,,

. i.. J ' Notarr fubllo.

MiJ UllttU & t'Cfe-lt- L

.i it i av-T-la imw HaH (u UtkII knd

fbebrii ... a

. iiiire.
Oomo got net Prims before Purchase.

Come

SJ"2-30XT-
.

faieral Transacted

Woooykak,

1TTIST,

Uttorno.v

.ravW'fer.

D. D. WAI.l,, Oiihlcr

Bank

; COMPTROLLER M'CALL.

t f'll. 1 .tli,(tlnil Ifviiliitf lilt.ui(,.i ii.ii i i in .iiininu iiiui
by Ux Clerk Itoyuioa.

Austin, Tex. Jan. '2'r When tim
ncoiiMution iiniuflt Comptroller Mo
Call wero rod io the h ihsm the
members muintnined com)loto

many of them stnodinn itud
liHiniug with the ruulcBt nvidity.
The lioii3u decided that a specml
cominitU'o to invcHtigiite tho cliur-e- d

was not tiMuetisnry aa there was
a standing uonuniucu on tlio coiap-trollcr'-

and tr:a.4Ui'tr'i ofriuod. Ii
h doubted amonglawyers whellnr
lhi aeunsutions present eulliuieut
groundi for imper.chtnent . The
following is tlio hill indictment:

"Memorial to tho houijo of re pre
3enutivea Gentlemen--- ! submit
to you tho following. for oaret'ul
consideration: 1 uhargo Hon.
John U. MeC'.tll, complrollor of
public accounts of tho ;,iato of

Texas, ttit't a uiiaitprupriatiou of

Texna'funds. In threo t'eptir.ite
and distinct intuanctw lnu ho linen
;:nilty of tliif pranlio.), and in one
ceriiiin iuntanco the money for the
pay of clenrks has been used in
audi a manner ns to further hi
own jifidonal mid political inter-
ests, 1 have been a ch tk hi thu
olhce ami know whereof I tp(U.
I Hubiuit tbnt occupyiim tu ho doe.t,
n Hiibordinale poilinn in tho gov-emin- ent

lie ban injnrkiuelv exceed
ed the bouuilH of his authority in
tho mutter and in disturbing the
appropriiitloiifi ma le for hia ofiiev

by the act o April S, ISSN, und
Hhould be made to expluin and ac-

count for his action.
" Hiitlly tin facts are theso and

from the of my oliargeK; Tlio
ImpI leeit-laluie- , acted upon Mr
MeCall's sugsestion, nipropri.ited
S 1 200 per year for ilio pay of a
Hienogmnliiu clerk for his ollice.
Up to date no clerk of this

hna ever been employed,
but thu silary appropriated fur the
pay of a clerk of this description
htiB been used in puj ing fcahiries to
person engaged in doing oflice
work, Out of the appropriation
set aside for tho p y of eight second
nBbistautclerksat a salary of 1000
each, ho has been paying for the
servicesof mom oleiks iban wiyj
contemplatedby tho framer of tho
law, thus depriving tho dorks, who
originalldrow piy for services in
his otlico uuder tho appropriation,
of the just amount due thorn by
law for tlioir services.

'Tho last legislature saw fit to
strike from the body of the appro
priutioo hill the itoin which refer
ed to pay for services of a night
watohuiiin for tho comptroller's
office), Mr. McCnII, for some reason
unknown to mysulf, has soon fit to
employ u night watchman und has
been paying Col. Streschley 875
per mouth out of tho appropria-
tion B-- 't a side for telegraphing,
postageand assessmentrolls.

'My salary us clerk in the otUce
was, up to about ono year ago,
$83 3 ) per month, and upon receiv-
ing a elit of a,y3 iu tlio atl-eiigi-

of his employing frlHnde of his
from he In do work li his
office dates ilie benlnhig. In earr.'

WHET
uai d m

J

f a praflino of a -- alary hashing on J
hib part, uhioli, 1 cl.im, has i o
foundation in law and cannot, o

f:ir us my limited knowledge uil:
permit, find Us pnratlel oot even'
in the oorvupt and obnoxious ad-

ministration of Edmund J. Davis'
!.. 'Ii V... ....I.. i.- -. l -
111 lOAIIKi .Mil, UUIV Il.'.S ue til- -
ployed more clerks in his ofl'no
than it wut! contemplated lie Hhould
do by the mumbersof tho twenty-fii- st

logialature when they framed
and voted for this appropriationj

by items a they nlay3 do, but hoi
saw tit at or about thLs time thisj
.salary cut' to juit inystlf and three
olhei clerks upon his political cor

'

resporidenee at which btuiuets we
were busily engaged ut n time,
varying in extent from ihrcu to.
four months,during which time ano j

up to the date ofmy severing my
''iial connoction with the uomp- -

ttN ,'rt dupartment my pay was
5?7i per month, the facts being that
tnucxtru additional cloiks were
iaiplnyed to do ordinary loutii.u
work while we four special clerks
were promoted to the 'puhtieul
special department.'

"Theso are facts, .Mr. Chairman
and undera good law and order
govfniineut should bo investigate!),
their truith or mmtrmth determin- -
ed and tlxed. I, wiUi othew wit- -
ncrs- - s, am Mil jct to tho call of
the committee. Respectfully.

"J. V. Uoynton."
Austin, Tex. Feb. i, 1791.

Tho News correspondent sait
Oapt McCall this evening and ask-

ed him if ho hail any rep'y to make
to lloyntoii'ii charge.--. Ho replyct
that his ollice contained the lecordimo last November, but un
of every oflicial act ami was open
to tho public and lHgiIattuo. He
had hcurd some days a go of the
charges and hadinvited the legit,,
lativo committee on his department
to investigate them forthwith. The
charges, ho declares,arc absolutely
groundless. With reference to the
young man when a clerk having
writen political letters for him
(McCall) during nflije hours, Oapt.
McCall said that on one or two os,

whon tho young man wa
doing nothing and had nothing to
do, he asked him lo write personal
loiters, but that no clurk was ever
taken from bin official work to do
any such private work.

WORD AND SAM JONES.

The Preachit and Mayor Talk
About Their Scrap.

La Guanuk,Tex. Feb. j.Rkv.
sain Jones delivered ins famous
lecture; "Get There," in tho opera
house lastnight. Ho was mot by
a report and In'erogated us to lib
unpleasan'uessat Palestieuo, He
apok very frioly of tho matter
and said tli.it bo v.u on the
depot platform wailing for the
train with a vallue in his hand
when a man steppedup an
"li this S tm Jones?" Ho replied:
'TlmtU my forgiven nanio."

"The fulloiv'' onitinujl Mc
Jonos,"then hit mo In the face wiih
his cuiie, cutting a deepgish acrosj
the ohoik, und also hit mo on tho
shoulders. I ibeu put down my
Vdlice. grabbed tho gentloimtn's
liuno and wrung it out of his hand.
I then startedIn and literally wore
him out. We sopuiatod and I left
him in the handbof gomo doctors
for repairs. I have learned that
tho pugilistic gentleman ia the
mayor of Palestine, He will know
whom to jump on next time. It
was a pittitul Bight to seethe fellow
try to draw his pistol. I urn glnd
bo noii Id noj. get it out, for I would
have taken it away from him uiid
might have had to kill him.

MI dislike thu Very ranch, am I
have been out of tliltf line of busi
'uia for eighteon yeira I uu

1.

Oregon & AleLain sts.

r.ASKTOM).7r . Vf t. it.
Vi In.boro. Toxin

rt'ymuur Tcxaa.

DEAI.EKo IN- '-

mm i

afraid this kind ol thing is not co-

in to stop hero. Some smart Aleck
will want to whip inn again.
won't have peace until kill
Borne one. I rail criticised the
lown tMve'num in last fall at i'al- -

lJflljl)H for Prmutitig all kind-- , ol

violations of the laws. Tho "keno"
,;iln 0f ihe gambling don could be
(Ihuinotly heard by the ladies at
the uhuruh during the hours of

service, und I pleaded for women
and children. 1 never saw in hon
orablo mayor before. I called on

him to cotuo upon the stage if he

was in tho audience but ho did not

artnear.nor did ho offer to whip
waited -

1 asked.

S

I

I

t

I

til 1101 1IKu '"3 style ho was ready to
seemed 'meet them an t always went pnpir

to feel sore and f.i ig tud, b it his oi h,r When he

lecture here was a ssitceess. trd uu me before I struck him,
his right hand was in his pocket.

W. urn's VKitMo.s-
- nt' riiu nuiiT. --

v, ou" wus near us at the
Tkx , Feb. 5. Mayor tUHiieenieiit of the fight ami I aui

J.J Word to-d- ay for ,
trtll.v fe'l'id no farther !unn resuiiea

the state-- 10 wither of a. It was wholly a

mi'iit in regard to the aftray bo--
tweeu himself nuil Hev. Sam Jones,
an account which ho was

ootidmncd lr; a nu?s meet-

ing of tho citizens and askedto re-

sign tho position of uuy r of the
city:
'I desire that correct

of the encounter between my-

self and tho . Sam Jones bo

ha l. and with that end in view I

sunlit ihe following statement to
the public: During the lurga en- -

ihtisiastio meeting held at this
placu by the Kov. am Jones, and
on the last day of said meeting and
beforu sume-oeoQ-penpl-

e. ho took
ooox-io-ii to critiuiso my ollicial

! conduct as m.yor and intimated
that I w.iH in collusion with viola- -

Johnson. Cookk MnoiAY.

DRY COODS AND CLOTHING
Loots. Shoe. Chjin Millinery men's

F UENISHING GOODS,

Lankford Bros,

LADIES DRESS GOODS

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING

ana

Llock. North

ye.Uerday."
Tlio'revrend gnnllo:n.in

any'omergeiioy.

publication

Mtoso-quentl- y

understand-in-n

ancv sarocen

ml)lnl,m

hope
sold years,

B()U1

Bcrutiny guarantee,and
into

oilioial medicine mt-I-

oyer
and And

be off-

icially.
the samo Mr.

Jones took it upon himselt refer
in insulting language my

life habits and that,
too. before my wife and 1

and relativesand fiicnds.
I was absent tho time Dallas,
Upon return I infonnod

mutters by whoso
truthfuluei--s I could and will-

not and I

that wheneverand whoreover I

and Sam Jones 1 should person--

rp9(tMi... ivrniurwhi..!, l

sideredandwill ho did
nio and mine, I never saw Saui
Joiies but twice life, Thu
tirot tfiiirt when he pivaoheii
berfl Novembor and '

fats. and

prepared
following

II Mi unuri' ;) Ston'r IhllJ'- Clntlui)

I Koii, M I) I.AVKHMlli
l ll"n Mt j

next tune was the morning the j

depot after the lecture heie. J

culled turn a id iwked if he war
the II" v . tmni Junes. He itirued j

and said: "es.'
remarked,'My name Is Word,'!

and I struck him across the face
'

with a light cane some two or
throe times. Wo then clinched and
lie grabbed thd c.tue out, of my
hands and struck ever the liad

three times, mining!
oo'od from my left tar. His face

' a'ri0 bloody.
"Ho ia a much larger man than 1

d undoubted courngo and
strengthand, I was infuiiiud, had

' stated publicly that any one did

pei&onai iin.ur OetA ecu Joins and
myself.

Joui: J. Word."

The people at tho WoiM's ifis
peiifaray Hutfulo, . Y , liav e a

stock taking iinu once a year and
what do you think they do? Cnimt
thy numberof bottles that'vo oeen i

I . i . . . i

iuiurueu too men ami womer,
wlio say that Dr. Pierce's (loldfii

' Judical Uiscovuy or Dr. PieiCo's...r. I

i'"V"file 1'iescnption didn't do
j
whul thfy fuid it would do, i

A,,ti ll0' do you think they !

l,',VH 10 u,)"t one in tonl
.Vol one in Jit
Hero are two remedies-o-no the

' '"den .Medical fr
ri gu.aiuig unit ibvigomting the

ing you aro, what uo you loe.'
Absolutely nothing!

The I.'niiiMiit ! Dr
Suioot,

Aufcri.v. Texas, Juno 23. 1SS7.
Mr. K. Ilawkes: Dear Sir

After having used your Puten
Eye Glusres for years, I desire
express my great appreciation o

them,as they at all times ptr
.. .... i.i , ... ...,BU" w,.m,u'1"1" am: euaoie

a0 vv,tU clearness,
' K'Smoot.

AU f'1'8 ,ailu'1 ua
"uteedat tho Btoro of F E. Turner
llusku". 'A'exa

A Klr.rllv.
CoiublmU POCKKT AIiMAJSAC ' I

MEMdllAiDtM BOOIv

Uio ionio.eivcu UMuy nt urutani , I

fvuerai hwa AVV'f it ouec. j '

tors of tho law and directly or in- - lim' '" purifying ihe blood; the
directly receiving pay from them ' "'"fr, the weekly woman-f- or

overlooking iheir oDeiues. 01 ,,00l,i tlm'vo been for

this I have no complaint to make, bv "o million bottles.; sold
as 1 believe tu the fullest ' uder a pi Wive

on thn part the public the j ""l " ' Iw huhdred can gay:

conduct of every public terv
' "II w,ia ni)t l" for

ant audliava been ready to j 'heroany lensnn why you
meet answerany chargo that I aoultl be the out'? eupcos--
might presentedagainst me

'Uut on occasion
to

most to
private und

lit o

children
at at

my was
these parties

not
question, the., determin- -

ed
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aii .mi.
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in my
was
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TflEO. 11EYCK, PfOBident.
J. O. LOW

TP iB
Texas.

Capital Surplus andUndividsd Profit $165,00Q.cci

IDixeotoxs:
THRO IIKYl'K, CIEO. 1'. PHILLIPS, t. V, JXO.

,i. w vmj.w ii. huazlltun'.j r, i.oiv- -
.I M. DAl'lillKKrV. CAMEIIUN.

"CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
Alifl.ESE

TO FARMERS OF

'I'krijCk "i Si.tnr, )i,nj
SaylcrCouELties,

.i j ::,X- - rv. t v. i

WHEN YOU WANT
Plows, "Wag,ons, Hario vs, Vheat Drills
.lJmn)s,Wind Mills. Curbing', Gal-vauize- d

Water Tanks, iirb wir
iiiuLSU't'l Kouiin.

TT7 1 TNJT 1 r.mmuJ

Stoves,Jsails, Tin

VIi2LK'K,

m. mour,

KOI.l.INd,
nmvYEii.

IIIIN W.M.

ttaskc'.l, lun, and

Wm. CAMEUO.N, Vice-Picbiden- t.

DOS'. Ca.-hie- r.

1EXAS

a
. n ylicet Iron work,

fVo. Qui'in

&

Ci..WaiIE TO UH CALL uN"ti

r. cm:.
1 will duplicate Abilcii e, A!b;my, orVernon prices.

Jl'csl Hide of Sfjuair ... Saufur Texas.
We wil. not be ui.iitr- - ;'din the iml.iu.JU'.

JOMU .R JCPJSS$c CO
Mauiitui turerf. .d dealers in -

John '. F''"r '

Penelon

Se

Wholesale wine and Spirit Merchants

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beers.

Finest Brandsof I&nfcucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

M:l IL ORDERS II 'll RFChi I 'E PR.VP'f A 7 7'EX'JO'X

Washinc,'.on 67. SEl MOUR TEXAS

W.C.B

VMIi MIL

iBiiare.

Quins.,

LWMei-i- .

OWMAlUC
DEALER IX

Long-Le-af Yellow liuo Lumber, siiiii- -

Hos, sashesdoors bliuds, inoiikl- - -

ing etc. etc:

SEYMOUR ' ..

Yard on North MainStreet;
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IV. DRUGS1

0
oies 3DZEsxj3-s-, .irpj:s, oils, T7-.2tis3:e:-

s,

'ci2 Pcfjfr, .YvjV.77 Instruments,Rase Bill Goods. .!?? A7 ??. of Patent .Vcdcies, 'Joilcl St tides, Pipes, Smoking Tobacco, Fine Cigars etc. rllse a full Line of Dog Poison
BRICK DRUG VfOltE XORTH MS7 C0XAER SQ U.'l RE Hd SKEL L TEXAS.

The Haskell Free Press.

npr of lU.keil Oonnty . ."J
ri'IlLHrUIIi KVKRY .TmMlKAY"

Ofcxn M.viium, K E, MttTtv, H 15, Maiuix.

MARTIN BROS,
IMltorf anil Pnbllfheri.

Tin- - only pprln Hmkell Counly

A dTertlalng rVv mn.le knuirn on application

--"

New York Store
)

Orn junior Boa Martin ac iniii lAii LlUvJt - - QU) 1I1UUI , JL UAHH,

SXTtJr Vended thi- -
p'-ur-

"!!
; We havejust finished St3ck-Taki- nff andfind that we have too many

Sprni-Aiiiio- .it meeting of tin In

KlurThi,S season of tko 7ear anaswe do not wish to carry them

by the board of trilp Soytti"ur t OVer until nost winter, we have reduced the prices on all our Goods to
ling be renn mbettii th- -

less than ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE.
eu tbe AnsociiUii'H.

That city show! bo proud of her j

locn! pre, the Monitor, San am: .

News, the ISdltorH of which spared
uo paii:s in making tho "boys"
enjoy thuir vieit to Seymour,

The welcome address that wnp

delivered by Jatge Glutgow was
conuiso, eloquently delivproo1, ud to
the point, wlucli wub respondd to
by G F. Peirson of the Henrietta,
Chieftain, in his pleasnnt and de-

liberate manner.
The erandball nnd banquet on

Widriehdny itiln given in honor
of the V. T. P A. was the
grandest affair we ever witnessed

Fromptlv at 8:30 p. ra. the tcrp-oichore- an

fedtivitieB be.an in the
large ball of the coort bouse, 11

o'clock sapper wa3 called and
repaired to the hull down stairs
wherea long table whs loaded with
every variety of edib'es.

While at Seymour we bad the
pleasure of meeting tin following
memhersof the prets:

J. Stnckfadden and G. F.
Fieraon, Henrietta Chieftnin; Fred
J. Schillinc, Mineral Wells Herald;
F. T. Dausherty, Witclnta Weial'i;
A M Dawson, Qtiariah Tribune;
John W. Dale, Sprinctown News
dealer; Orion Proctor, Aurora
Ohronicle; R. L Taylor, Archer
Progress;J. P. Sampson, Montague
Democrat : R E- L. McLniu, Delia
Plain Review; F. D Hill, Spring-ow-

Newsdealer; Albert G Stuart,
Rockwall Nmsv; O. Bradle.N,
Harold Teiepbune:J. V Wntki'i-- ,
Nocona Western t; C. F Ru-

dolph, Ta.Jcoa l'luneer; G
Henrieit. Independent;

G. P. Barber, Seymour ewb;
L. Voglesang, Seymour Sin ; Uipt
Norwood, fioymour Monitor.

a

o

ourj
Austin letter ol ,,,,,,
this week, it did

to hand in to pub-- thirty a tho the con

lisbed in full, refertn;? to H

school policy lie says.
"There nothing after all very

novel nnd noihiug at experi-
mental in the idea, lor the state
has now 81.7o0,000 of the perma-
nent tund iiiveste i in rail
bonds, tho annul interest on
which, promptly puid, ie

80-00- With the aid of a railway
commission to beteafter regulate
the managementof railioadj in
the State, the lu vestment of public
fund of limiud quantiiiei per mile
in the stock of now roads), com-uien- t's

it"lf to the beet minds ai
the Capital as a ?ain and thorough
ly Becnro plan of dipoing of the
schoolmoney, and itt ib3 panie unie
be -- timutatiug to ttie growth and
development of the s.aie. NVx
week other eatiire of thU s ibj-c- t

will be d n this toiit(a
pomleiico Aurtin steadily mov
lug to the front, giiinn.g strength

confidenceat every mep."

:lh There.
If the Riyner Limit could taffy

its giri as laviehly as it does a few

it
desertthe solitude of bachelorhood
aud don mantle of martial folic
ity. Haskell FreePnws.

Ah! ThkhetheFkee Puessyoung
man from ths locals in its paper is
doing tufty ant on th young
ladies of Haskell to perfection.
We will wato i the ou'eome and if
all 0 K Brother Martin, will take
your adyice Uayner Lasso.

AsotherRailroad,

The Reporterman was informed
Tuesday by an eastern gentleman
that with in tho next days Ab
ilene would have a railroad pro
position submitted to people
from pariies that fully respon
eible, to build anotherrailroad into
iliisoity v?o;L to c reu. v itbii:
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CLOTHING! CLOTH 8 IMG!
Wq have the LavostLino of Clothing of any housein North-we-st

Texasand it must be closed out before Spring. If you
want a Suit either for yourself or boys, be sure to give us a call.
We proposeto sell at any price.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
AVe have an immense lineof Boots and Shoesin endlessva-

riety andcan suit everybody, in stye and price, and they are going
to be closedout regardlessoi Cost.

(GJEISTO9 IF,IGrIKTI(ie(l(KC4 GBS
0'f flock of Men's I'ndenrarc, Casimre Skirls, While DressShirts, Hosiery, Gloics, Suspen-

ders andSilk Ties, is as completeas ever, the only difierence now being, we have reduced theprice on

all of them. Be sure and give us call beforebuying elsewhere.

."lit our Hals Blankels, Comforts, Trunks and Valises will be sold at reduced prices.

he have determined to force out all our surplus Slock goodsin Order to make room for
a big Spring Slock whic?i we haveon the road, consequently we arc selling all our Goods al an enor-

mous Discount.

Come to our store andseehow one dollar in cashwill buy two dollars worth of goods.

NEW YORK STORE,
If.

Wr.cl'pthe following from
correspondent's

and are Sirry not
corns time be day irom lime

fund

anJ

her
were

tract was closed between the com-

pany and our people. This i good
news ami comes Irom a reliable
snnrce Abilene Reorpter.

L- -t the roud he built to Hankell.

KrlSOGrl.
First of ibis week wis the cold-- ft

wea'herof ttie wioter to date.
On last Sunday evening several

younrtera accidentally met at the
residence of Mr. E. A. Houston,
whence t'.thy strolled over to Mr.

ItobertsonV for music, anil Mr.

II. walked over to Mr. Bright!- - for

a few minutes leaving Mro. II. in

care of tne house and two little
helplesschi.dren, otie an Invalid
oon after the crowd was gone- and

ill was quiet save tho t3rific bliz-

zard thiif wub fast locking all na
ture in '.he mioles of winter. Mrs.

Hoimton observed that fire wa

liniheroof of her dwelling. She
raised the best alarm the circurii-.dance- s

would permit and battled
embryonic politicians would food I Kinst the dem in element hero

the

tho

VILDIXG

Ically, but tho wind aud tho flumes

were too much for bar and before
aid arrived her cosy home and all

its splendid fiimlshingi were con
rlimed! The home that so recently
rondoied tin entire family and
many gneel forgetful ol the cold

weather,now had no shelterfor the
mother and her helple babea,

but all were cut out into the
dark upon tho hieak praria on the
coldest night of tie winter!

Mr. 13. A. Hanson is one of our
most worthy citizens and had re-

cently fl'iised and furnished his
handsomeresidence. He and his
excellent lamilv have tho syrapa.
thv of thi entire community in
thin hour of their calamity. The

bors who tendered n liberal share
of their home aud comforts,

MANAGES,

Jobber's

pricesmade

on bills.

AHILENB

r

0

Cor. Pino audlt &tM.

TUB AGE OF lOXSENT.

An peal to Mothers of Daugh-
tersIn the Lone .StarBtnto.

Four WoiiTU, Tex., Jan. 31,

The Saturday' GmssUb special re.
port from our at Au-ti- u

states that the house judiary
oomittee No. 2 reports ' favorablv
on a bill laislng the age of consent
in cases of raping from tou to

fumily was cared for by the neigh, i twelve years."

.Vv

Ap tbe

With many otherTews ladies I
eijr.o'J petition in 1397 begging

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

Bros. & Tuttle,

FURNITURE
ZAND:

QUE ENSW ARE.

legislature

DRUOS!

Write us

for

quotations

TEXAS.

the legislature to raifli the ag-- j of
consent to eighteen years. We be-

lieved that it was raised to sixteen
yeard and were thankful for (be
progressof justice. It seems that
we were misinformed and the ago
of consentwas left at the childish
ageof ton.

Mother, it is you duty to learn
tho fearful meaning of that term,
''the age of consent." In law, it is
the age at wbioh n foaaalo child
cau sell bor chaaitity, tbe purity
and respectability of her entire life,
nnd Hie voulract cannot bo net

'PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded night

R. S. DeLong & Co,

Dry Goods,Millinery, Clothing,
HATS AND GROCERIES.

Mr. DeLong will go east this week to purchase our Spring

Stock, and we will pay cash for what he buys, we expect to bo

able to oiler some rare bargains, a nd in order to make room for

their New Stock, we will for the next 30 days sell greatly

REDUCED FIGURES,
FOK CASH.

We have boughtone car eachof Flock, Sugah,Molasesaxd
CaseGoods, and invite every body to price our

before buying elsewhere.

Ed-- S. Hughes.

DeLonff k Co.
23Za,s3s:ell,Tex. 1A1

Have the most complete Stock of Hardware Implements

in the west. They handleStrictly First-cla-ss lines:

Eagle cultivators, Malta cultivators,

Eagle cotton & cornplanters, Championcotton & cornplantors,

Baker wire, perfect imitation, , .

'

Glidden wire genuine and imitation,

Shutlerwagons, Harrison wagons,

Buggiesand Spring work. CharterOak Stoves,

and Corrugated iron.

Come surLd. so

."blleriG,

Ed. S. Hughes & CO.

asido by prooesa of law. How

doesthis operatefor the protection
of our daughters! Under eigteen
or twenty-o- ne years, a Texaq girl
caunot,without tbe consent of pa
rent or guardian, sell a cow, a
house,a shawl or give away any
property. Such arttolos can be
recoveredby processof law. If the
judioiauy coimnittee'd bill in cor-rec-tly

reported, it soems that in
tbiscommonwel th of Texas, a little

of ten years mar sell her
chastity, the honor and dignity of
womanhood, to too lust of men,
nnd tbe contract Is esteemed just
aud the adulterer nnd procuress
fire pntro.tml in llir-i- r bnMnnnn

by day or f

DFjALKKS IX- -

as

at

child

Thus tl)4 stateencoragns the mer-

chandise in tho honor of 'he little
daughter. Our government bo-corn-

an anoomplioe in furnishing
tbe dens of infamy that lead young
men toshame,

The horse thief may sorve ten or
fifteen yearn in the penitentiary.

The forger, the accomplices in
theft af money or other
aresHverolydelt with by imprison
tnent and their reputationis forever
blackened. No penalty is affixed
to tho enticing away of our little
Texas daughters,

Tbe stateof Massachusettsplacid
tho ageof oouoentat eighleed, and

mtko it n ff Inny for r,nv lrcnpnr of

J. T. Houser.

and

and

property

Texas,
a bagnio to have under bis or ber
roof a girl undereighteen.
Are our children less worthy of
protection? Let th latdics of Tex
as bold meeingson thia subji

...

send thousandsof petitions to-t-

legislators begging for a humane
and just law for the protection of
our daughters. Mrs. Mary M.
Clardy, in Fori Worth Gazette.

Needing tonic, orhlld'en'rut wut buUdin
Dp. ilinuld tale

UIIOWNMi MtON B1TT1CK.
UU pleaunlto take,curt MtUrU, loolf

uop.,ftoa umouuierj. aii ucu
--4-

IFTOVIt T.ACK ACHta
Or touue 11 worn out, really fowl tor aotwaf

llUi-euer.- dt.lltr. TnmBKuhV.1 IRO.V ilTT
It wilt curerou. aixl jrlrii a Rood mtito.

I , 1 tI'm la m".!!?!
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STRYCHNINE,

OTHER DOC POISONS

BassBrc's.
At Wholesale

TheHaskell Free Press.

OffloUl Paperof HaaVoll County.

Tnn 91.W per annnm, Inrartftbly. cash In

AdvertlatuK rat made known on appltcatlot

Saturday,Feb.. 14. 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

MoLomore wants n few day
bonrdera.

D. W. Fields was in the city
Monday.
WcEUEO WtWt or CABOUI to WcakXcrrei.

Have you imiil your subscrip-
tion?

.McLomoro'a ia the plnco to buy

what you needin tho drug lino.

O. W. Tanner baB .built a roai-dcncoc-n

bis (arm in the country.
McLemoro wantn a few day

boardem.
It. S. DeLong & Co. nro now

ruceiving their far lots.

For tho next GO days I will Hell

at coBt, Mrn. W. P. Paris.
Wall Paperat F.E, Turner &

Co. cheap.
R. S. DeLong left Monday for

St. LouIb to buy a spring stock ol

uoUfl.

JTy tea for DfipepiU

Com, onlH and hny cheap for
unHh at Hnskell Feed Si ore.

John Crump haB accepted a

position with lleBa DeLong & Co.

mm:JJ. E. Nolcn one of Paint creekh
....ivHniiniiiii viiiii l' .uiuiji umi

e city Saturday.
Kez pickleH, Putir krout, mucker

rel, frenh hums, at 11. S. DeLong
& Co,,

Ha.gB Bros. Abilene. Tex., have
a largo stock of Dojj Poison, its the
place to Ret bargains;

A. F. Smith wns in tho city
A.ria'y. He will plaut a crop

It Uty acres this year.

Go to McLemore'ri for your
wall papor, will trim it for you free
of nhnrgn.

Riiui, hominoy, hoan3, pot 9,

potatoes and onions nt R. 8. De-

Long & Co

Mr. R. 0. Lomax and Jessie
Jones,of Haskell were in Albany
Tuei-dny-. Albany News.

Mrs. W. P. Paris iB Belling
nut to make room for her spring
Stock,

When in Haskell call at the
City Hotel, where everything is

kept neat.
Becknell & Kupo, prop'6

j WINE OF CAAOUI, a Tonic for Women.

NOTICE
Parties indebtedto ue must como

and'settlcat once. We can only

sell on 30 duya time. Keapt
DiokonBon Bros.

Kill your Dogs now is the time
you will flud tu poison chop at
BrtBB Bros. Abileue Tex.

Iu tho county seateleotion the
5th inat iu Motley county, Matador

wrb elected.
, Call on CO. Riddel for Har

neas, Saddled and I eaping Horn

eido Baddies. Haskell, Tex.

Mrs. J. C, Baldwin has return-'fro- m

Dallas and iB markingdown all

ber goods at prices that will iusure
Bales Quick to make room for ber
large spring Hock of millinery

gooda.

Tue Union Market will pay
Abilene price for till kinds of hides

and Jura. 12 20 8t

The contractorsof (be Haskell
Nation-.- Bank bul!,ding aro mak-tjjrav-id'

progreSB with the foun-

dation of the same

Little B&eeil Baldwin caught
fire theotherday and had bis cot
ton clothes burnedoff of him. Hw

screaming braught hi aunt MIbb

Minnie Thomson to hia reliof in

tins to save him from injury. His
Imilv waa Droteotei by llanob.
Miaa MlaHle blistered her bands
a esUaguisblnttthe flame..

' W 3. fid wall, uf Haakell. oall- -
ad tals morning on his way east.
uu friduda neea not oe sarnrueu
i be uriniw uhok n wue ivmieae

and Retail,

It S. DeLong & Co. now huvo
the largestand tnodt complete line
of groceriesover brought to llae
Icoll.

Theo (jibeon nu.do a business
rip to Soytnoiir thU week in the
iterestof tho Star.

Lnides If you want millinery,
call on mo I will sell at cost.

Mrs. NV. P. Paris.
Mess A, H. Bryant and Paritth

two of Huskfll'M good farmerswere
in tho city Tuesday.

McLumoro will uell you wall
paper cheaperthan Abilene, and it
costsyou nothing to haye it trhuiu
ed.
(Bay tea curesConstipation.

Remember the red ilug catches
tho gray mule and ready to do your
delivering.

MeB Scnf it O'Connor of Dal-

las presentedus with a good puper
rule, which wo accepted with
thanks

Baon' Dog PoiBon will do the
work, and you can get it at A. P.
McLeinorn's Drug More.

Mina Ki'tio McLaurin who
lias been visiting Miaa May rilnpley
returned home Saturday.

Mina May Sniploy who is
the Huekell Public school,

paid her parentsa visit Sutnrday.
Oo to W. P. Paris' when you

want your delivering done chcup,
for tliu cash.

Gt-nora-l Delivery by V. P.
Purit. Will deliver Merchandise to
any purl of the city at 10 cis.

Mr. I). Dollis the representative
of Mess Cameron& Phillips of Abi-- '

Mens was iu tho city this week.
McEIkV. WINE or CABOUI tor feranle diseases.

Atk your neuters tor tho N

Porter mnko ot Horse Collars Had-die-

Harness ylo,, etc.

Mr. W. D Goodwin of Wichita
Falls has purchased tor $300 cash
the lot owned by tho mudouic fia-teru- ity

ot this place.
T. W. Coker was in tlio city

Saturday, lie bus begun lo put
in a farm and will got 30 acres in
cultivation hU year.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin and Miss
Mitinio Thomson, returned from
Drtllus Saturday. Mrs. Baldwin
purchasedn complete,ltno of mil
linery for spring trado while at
Dallas.

Owing to sicknessin the fami-

ly, Mrs J. O. Baldwin has post
poned the iutertaitimeut to begiven
at her residt-uc- Saturday night.
This will be great disappoint-
ment to the literary and social
circle, as a hapy evening was an-

ticipated.
D. L. Smith oni of Haskell

county's prusporoutwool prowers,
has been in the city for several
days. Ho has been under treatment
for a severcase of the grippo.

A. B. Corothera was in town
Saturday,He saysbe will plant 75
acresof cam,and00 acres of oats.
Mr. Corothera is onn of Haskell,
county's moat prosperous farmers.

Mr M. H. Lackey was in the
oUy Saturday. He sayahe ia going
to plant GO acresof corn this year,
100 acres of oats, and about 30

acres of cotton.
Mr. J. M. Marshall ono of

Haskell's citizens left this week
for his old home at Gilmer, his
son Frank Marshall and Mr. Mar
lan Odam of Upsber county, will

remain on the farm and aro going
to break and put in 50 aores of
oats, also one hundred acres of
of corn and cotton A few more
farmers like this will bring Haskell
county to the front as a farming
county.

McElrce'i Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T aro
or salo by tho following niorchants in
Hoakoll county:
F. E. Turner, Haskell,
D. R. Oaas, Haakell,
JohnsonBros. nnakell,

After Jan.1st tho Haskell and
Albany Hack will run three times
ner week regularly. Leaves Haa
kell Monday's, Wednesday's and
Friday's, Paris' headquartersfor
oxprn. O Ynei. "Parl.i.

Groceries!groceries!
1 $$& fixate E fete!mk

While 1890 was the LargestannualBusinesswe have ever donewe want

for NEW TRADE. We

the of any in

GROCERIES!
K. S. DeLong &, Co. have re-

ceived 20 barrels of best hand
mittlo ribbon cane molaspcs. AIh
30 barrelsof Louiaianna Sugar.

Mr. W, II Pertetsof the north
west portion ot the county was in
tho city Samsduy. Mr. Petersnay a

nu is geting i0 acres in oats, corn
and coitou.

Wo will Inko it as a favoi if
when jou come Hi town you would
report to us what you are doing in
the way of farming,

S. H. Woods left Monday to
purchuflo an outfit for tho Star
ofliue. Ho will be absent seyeral
weeks on other business

When in Seymour go to the
St Elmore for the best dinner.
The only first clues iUatuurant in
town.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C

Bohanan ttie 7ih instant a
12 pound boj. The boy and

Jerry are both doing well.

rT, A, Witten of the Fair.'iew
neighborhood was iu the city Sutur
day. Hh, will plant sixty acres this-year- .

Must of his crop will be
cotton- -

Havana Press Drills are the
beht in ttie tinrkul for sawing oats.
Own one youibdf and plant your
own crop at the most advantage
oub timo. E,l. 3. Hughes & Co.
have a few on hand.

All parties indtlned to me and
and the firm ol D. It. Uues & Co ,

will pleasocomo forward and settle
their accountsat once. I am nuw
preparing to move my goods to
Uayner and must have my munev.
Don't wish to press anyone but 1

must have my money. Fair warn-
ing. Yours truly,

D. R Gass.
On laBt Tuesday evuing the

following couple were assembledat
the residenceul Mr. and Mre. Fros1
The occasion was tho celebration
of the of their daugh.
ter, Mias EiUVs birth-da-y.

W. E. Johnsonand Miss Annie
TuwtiiB'in, It E Murtin and Miss
Minnie Thomson, Hall Marrison
and Miss Junto MuLemore. J. E.
Glover and Miss Rjbetm Me Lit

more. Prof. Warren and Miss Mol
lie Dewberry, Oscar Martin ami
Miss Muitio Preston, L S. Long
and Mifs Carrie Rogers, J. W.
Armstrong and Miss Gillie Rike.

J. L nig. T--t

company were entertained in a
moat ellegant manner, with games
of amusmuiits, Music and refresh
tnenis. MUs Eitie who received
the company devoted herself
entirely to tun pleaure of the same
and aquited horsell in a most be- -
comming manner. Tho Fiikk
Pkess wishes her many hapy re
turtles of the anniversary.

JudgeCockrell, in his charge to
tho grand jury Monday . was nlear
aud touohing upon
all worthy uf consideration,and it
was delivered In his logical, dis
passionatebut impresBivo style.
Tho old Judgo is pure gold and
there ia no drossabout him. It is
universally admitted that he has
done moro to suppress crime in
WestTexas than all other agencies
ootnbined, and justly bears
that record, he is fair and impar-
tial in hia rulings and believes thai
justice should bo tempered with
mercy. Tho benchof Texas is not
honored by a purer, nobler, abler
or belter man (ban our grand old
district judge, May ho continue
iu tho future as in tho past, ''call
ed of God" to moot out strict jus
ties to all, and may ho have, also,
thh strong moral support of every
law abiding citizen of this district.

Alteon WrtBtew.

invite old customersto STAY with us. and new

Stoakand Make LOWEST PRICES house

lyiOXVLOGK,

bounc-
ing

anniversary

octupreheuslve,

trial

W. H.
DEALER IN

VY.ES, LIQUORS ."1XD CIGMIS. WILL KEEP
ALVMYS OX IMXD ."1 GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'IUCKY WHISKY.
WEST SUE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS

SELLING OUT
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Ho is

and
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are ia a Bad Fix
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GROCERIES!

Pearsey.

Is Actually Selling-- Her Fall tock and
Winter Goods at to Make

lloom for Her Spring Stock.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR SELF.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Mii.on returne
Saturday from Kentucky.
hearty looking well.

senior received invita
attend marriage

Sowell Mips Fannie Henry
which oecured instant,

Sowell Haakell pros-nero-

young stands high
best circle Uuskell.

been assessor Has-

kell county several years hav-

ing defeated
county

responsible positon. MUa Htnry
isthedaughterofA.il. Henrv
Kaufman sister Mrs.

Alexander worthy
accomplished belongs

s Kaufman
county. FreePkess congrat-
ulatesboth parties wish them

realizition their bright-
est anticipations.

dead!
issue made

mistako publishing rumor
death Jbon William?;

dead. Monday
however.John honest, hard
working exemplary boy,

popular with
cowbns, whom

gave every pro-

mise making worthy
useful citizen

regreled-tln- U

young sliold down
death angle. louder heart

sympathy berieved rela-

tives.

lloucyl Moneyl!

Any having Vendors Lien
Notes wishing money

them, should
Scoit, uffiuo court house. Notes
extended money loaned
long timo lowest rates, with
estatesecurity.

Yoa

mossigo
Weak. Nervous Debilitated,

early Evil Habits, Later
ludesoretion, have trifled away
thtir vigor Body, Mind Mau-hoo- d,

who suffer those ef-

fects whioh premature Do-cu-y,

Consumption Insanity,
meansyou, read

Book Like, written
greatestSpecialist day,

(sealed), addretsing
Parker's Medical Surgical to,

North Spruce
Nashville, Tenn.

Mp BROWN'S RON MITERS
liidlKiwtlor.,

Norvoukiim, IXbillty.
rtcointueixl Otnulii

bAtttAJc odr3l!;iweii'7rrr.

the city. Give us
YfjL'S TlvTLT

FIXE

Cost

number

AT COST

Houre Painting,

I makea DpvctBltyof hlgn writlne
J. V". BiWCK,

Kocru over DoLoni; St. Co'm. Haskell Tc.aa.

J. E. MU11FEE CO.

,r0"S. KAU.,.OlLF.ltS a o
UASKE1.L TEXAS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Geo. McTaylor Prop'r.

Wcit sldo Sqiwro - - . SeymourTom

a.Would be pleasedto have
parties from Haskell visiting Sey-
mour to stop with me while in the
city.

Terms - - $2.00perda's

Backlea'sAraica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rhoum, Fever Sores,Tettei, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.

SALE BY A P. Mi.TRinnrc

PronouncedHopeless, Yet bavtd.
From a tatterwritten by Mrs. Ada E. Har

of Groton, S. 1), , vro quote: "Wan taken with
a badcold, which kettlcd on my Lucks, cough
iet In and Anally terminated In Coiioiimi lion
Kour doctori gave me up taylng I could live bnt
a short timo. I gavo mytelf up to my Savior
determinedIf I couldnot ty with my friend
on earth, I would meet my absentone above.
My husbandwas adtlaod to set Dr. Ring's
New Plscoveryfor Consumption, Cougb and
Colds, I gaveit a trial, took In nil, eight bet-tle- si

It hascuredmo and thankOod I am now ,

well and hearty woman,' Trinl bottles free
at McLomoni's Drugstore, regular alio, 50c

andtl.to.

Fer Sale but let for Lease.

Austin, Tex., Feb. G. Land
Commissioner McQaugbey has de-

cided thut no land in the following
named counties will bs leased un-

til further classified. The counties
are, Brisco, Floyd, Hale, Howard,
Swisher, Lubbuok, Randall,Crosby
Donley, Lnnds Iu these counties
aie for ialo. Fort Worth Gazatt.

iltppy Ilooeleis.
Wm Tlmmons, Postmasterof idaTlllu, Ind.

writes-- Klectrlo nittershasdons nioro for mi
than all other medicines combined, for that
bud feeling arising from klduey and liver
roubles," John Leslie, farmer and atcckman
ofsamoplace, aaysj 'Kind Klectrlo Bitters to
bo tho best Kidneyand Liver medicine, made
ninfcetllko a new man," J. W. Oardnir,-hardwa- re

merchant, same towii, says: Elec
trlct Bitters Is Jnst thu thing for a man who Is

11 ruu downanddon'tcarswhethsr beUvea or
dies: be foundnewstrength, good appetite and
'eltjuttltkebc hadanew leato on 11 fo. Only
:c abotllo at A V, McUmsrc'a J)rufStcro

Sa&fcfill
to increase it in 1891 and are agiin in the field

ones to Give us a trial.
we areable to take eareof

FOBD
TV

C

3 4

e9. . 0o.. o e o o o o'o o o ooV5"o

SLSLSL2 .$??J!.?99?..9.9..??..' o.p

carry Largest

want trade

GROCERIES!

TeWGlr3r,

Charms Gold Pons,--

HASKELL ....
J. F. STROOP,

in

Prices oq all Lines Very LoW.

231-- 23. IEWIS,
FROPKImOK of the

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE;
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages, Buggies,Hacks and Drummers for Hire:

Northwest of Square,SeymourTesaa.

6V0T0

tno

Farming Implements.
Deore, Avery

black andsandy

lor

wire EJtj.
In

&

to

oi

sidk bir
;

the

you and

9
TEXAS.

and

TEXAS.

Ouifils

o'oS o'ecoooco

oosoo o o o s""o 5 oVoo

Solid

xhe square,
' ' "4

and Plows for
land,

pVBILEXE,

andDisk harrows, Atlantic harrows,
cultivators and Planters,

cultivators;

oUta Cash

'
Plows and Wagons. Iles

Hardware.Tinware,
ftoorutisrly Stock.

SHERRILL BROS..

Geo, Mason & Co.--

'

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.,.
Will Deliver Goods any

i n i ipart
south

HASJiELTj

Wo

your

IFi-n- .

DEALER

'o666S'p"aoc!

o:poyjijioo

Casady, Comfort

ciiy.

Jno. Clipper

steel
Standard Columbia

special

Htoves,

CO;

; ; TbS;
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The Haskell Free Pross,

a wrri;tT sewtam-.-r
I'UHLISH KI) KVKRT aVTURDAY

AT 1IA3KKI,!,, TKXAH.

I

'

i

Oihrlnl paimr or 1 51.HI Omnty.

I M 'w Pfit omen, H&sXult, Texas,
Mail

Entere
iiMim l i:tin itiHttvt

0,i-A- iUtm. It E Martin, II II M.uitl.i,

IAHT1N BROS,
RJi tori mi1 ruWI'hi--

lUSKELL, TXK3,

by,
'

i

SUBdClilPllO.s, ?1'.0 per .voar

. .
'

to
in

Iffill Oounty,
fino

.,...

Her Ktourct"--. AihAiitsgos, Trog-grt's- s to
atul Ftiturr I'l osnecb.

Topcgrtiphy. V..t r, Sod, Products,
Shlppbur , ltiiilroada,

, Ptiblic S. hooli tuid
I.lall FaeUitiea. per

llAt-KEt- ! county Is situated in
the southern p.irt ot t ho paubandle IS
on the line ol the otx . i.dredth
Meti'iati Wett from G ttuih. It
is loUO feet nbove the sea.and. bus
mild winter; and summer---. It Is

'

yO miles squareand contmn3 )7G,-- 1 Jo
000 acres of land. It was cicnted a
in lio.'- - from a part of Fannin and
.Milam counties and named in
honor ot Charles Haskell, a young is
Tennt'sueean.who fell at the luas-i-aer-a

nt Goliad in l;iti.
It remained d until 1S7--

When there was otic or two rttnchis o
established. Otbor ranehtnen 4
lowed and in 1S80 the county i-
cnulibboaftol 1.'. or '20 inhabitants.
TheiH was no further development or
oiuii eariv in i.wi, wneu me town
al Haskell was laid ofl 'ami by do- -

nnting lots a few seitlcii were in- -'
duoed to build reidem.ert. and in
January l!?5 the coujity orcai.izocl
with n polled vole of fit doctors.

Up to the EOil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people dppetuieu upon raiemg cm- - ,jr,
,ln li nt. .i .1.1 linraec. ns thil nntitfnl i

hi..', ....vii' ....-

glassesfurnished food both wiuter
nnu summer lor immense nerus.
Tho poorer people mado monoy by
gutheiing many thousandtons of
i5uffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

i,?'""" 1 v,r km
i oa.g

whefti re(bar.ev nnd ction ftud

lhVll Wit:'J,:-,:i,,f-
0 :.!

'

IIHOW a Ml ion, lie euurowei,.
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
front eisoiiR of unprecedenteddry
nese, but lh fKith of the few
firrmersof Haskell countv, kept
groer nnn in ttie full of 16S7 furiii-li- tg

begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 18S far utirp isd alj

corn n. icle 25 bushels
ier acre; oata maco from GO to 10.
wheal from 15 to 23, ryo 20, at.cl
cotton, otie-tl.i- id to one half ba'e
per acre,and horgbum, hay unci

millet w.-- so b- - tintiful u. was r
hardly considered as apartof tko
fiencral cruu and ihtro was no de
inand for it in 'he lucd uiark-t- .

Tho ucieaguin farms havebeen in-

creasedto at leiisi oU.OW aoreo.
TOt'OUUAI'HV.

The onunty ian un.lulatud plain
with occasionfll crk? an 1 brencb-t!S- .

It is boundedon the in rih by
that picturesque stream the Salt
Kuikofthe linii-x- , uui mi tho
west by lJoiibl M.'U in Folk.

Tn re are a few wahea and
gulches along the creaksvol riws,
but with river breaks, rocks and
pour fund enitibiued. their nita in
T T . I . . 1 ,,...1.1 .. ., .,
illlSIl-l- l I'.UUOI, IMIU1U IIMl II.ITIUKC'
ow 10.000 acres.hot ould not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATSH.
Il is traversed by nunieroiiB

Cteeks and branches besidea tho
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springs ot
purest water.

I5esidesihe numerous brunches
that nil rd water f r mock all the
Ulllh, th south half of tho ooiit.tv
Is traversed by paint and Califor
nia orecKo with their numerous
tributariesdraining the eouth half
of the county

The north half is traversed from
Southwest to ortbea--t bv Luke

and Miller jre, ks wlmse tributa - ;

un ioh itmli.M t.t.l ti rti I lilu. It flfun 1 i 1 11 low ti tiin illi" m ivi
1. ,

liM. .the surface water there w ,

itu auunouuc!' u oe uuiaiueo uy

digging from lo to 10 feet,
ami all of a good quality. ume of!
Which is uiisurpiiseit by Uiat of any
section in li.enlate for purity and
temperature.

hoi 1,.

The soil is an al'uviitl loam ol
great depth and fertility, varying
in c'dnr from n r"d to a dark
chocolate, uu i bv reason of its
porosity hi:.! Irt.f.!. m c.r-- , 1...11.
thnr oixhlv pb.wi d. reatfiiy drinks
intlie mi. if.iil and in drv seitMinsi
absnrhs inoi-'tur- e finin the atmcut--1...I...... 1: l. .1.1jilierej nnu nir I lie line renuoiiB uie
nod readily drainc lf of thesiir
plus water, tliBp'iv preventiriii
Htagnatiou of the water ami tho
baking of Hie oil.ns well as the gr--r

inination of mia-ni- It is tbooo
peutilisr qnnli'ies of soil that ena-
ble vegilation to wiihtilaod all

of weather.
Jixoept mercjuite grubs and

.ntutups,which aro easily extruded,

Uitre ore no otxitructiona ,0 I'l1'
ami the litml being level ur eeher
ntll ..lltt,t t.t.,t iiiijiIk li.Mll.mt lt.umj ihi'i t.-i.- vu.TOi hid.. . .. .f I I. '
Ohe in rinur mi-.ui- un in
once becomespleusaiit and prollliw'
hit.1, One iHMi with machinery ami j

n luilo hired help tins been known
to cultivateover 100 acres In grain i

anil cotton. j

iMtODfcrs.
m an corn. s heat, outs, harev

rye, iltirah eoi vnillet,
oastnf laiiH, Uenl poiiH, iTuauuts
puuipkniH, anil all the squash tutu

turnips imd Cotton arc grmvn
successfully nml prntltable. Also
aweoi potatoesdo Well, anil irish

"f" ih tmU??" ?? ve grow
pprfoiMion, noil melons luxuriate
Uattt;ll t'Oiiuty growing t i

ni.t of Hoper'j itinlity. Hihsiili-tti- t

nauve jintfiieji that row on the
prairies, su.taiuint' largo nuinncrn

.,n I il inru,,.' mi. II.HII I .M..lr I.

phiti, thu

l,mi

.inn. , ..- - iiu-- i miiTi i,iiiimiKii emiugr; hi ri'SMciice (or manv rea-o- ut

the year, Colorado gra--s grow ioim. Some to restore lost health,
gteat perfection and the hay uouie to make their beginning

made from this form a lu the world, others repair linaii.
valuable to the winter eia' loi-sc- others ..pi king ssife and
pasture, in keeping sto-- k out profitable investments ol Mirp'ns

'il-r- . capital. Tla-r- are many oilitvs
YlKt-- ami iMiicu-- oi. nn imiopLi rs. '

,v10 have comfortable homes and
Thoiiveraga yield of Indian corn Wfll eontented,but who have

aero h aboutM) bushel and tlio chihlren. whom they would like to
price varies trotn out: to I 130 per
buhel: the wheat .iebi lor tho
venr n dry vear-nnao- d Jrooi

to .ih bushels averaging 'do
bushels per nere, sold in the ami must seek cheaper lands
home market lor !d cents to .00 butter opportunities in other tied
per buhel; jield lD to newer loculitie-- .
litishels per ncro.nnil usually at ; To such we would say you are

cents bushel; cotton just the peoplo wn want,
hall to tnreequarters of a balejComoand See ti- -, and vou will find

per acre, hut owinc to the great ' broad field of occtipa'tion and
to maiket it-- , cultivation vestment to chouse from, with

not engagadin to greatextent.; chancesgreatly in your favor. In
Other eroih. make good yields and . coming to Hns0Jl do not imagine
command correnpoiHing pricefr. j we area people wild and wooiy
Hoii'o ide nork i" iwunlly worth iudiiriiotH to thest "wnii'inj,

to S cents per pound: fresh beef
'

1 ti cents-- ; home made butter.
w,ii ind deiicous, usually soils at j

n cent ter nonnd. chickens15 to
oeuls cuoli. and eggs 10 to o

cents per dozen.
pfiippim, point.

A vet Haskrll has no railroud,
,uu l)Ur people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene,
town 60 miles in Tavlor
countv, on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Albany on ttie II. A: T. C

miies from Hakeil on the south
i ...... .1.. ll' ,-t.UPll mm ieujuut woo i . .

road to miles on the northeast.
rtAtuiOAOS.

ineeL-t-u- e luiu. ui'ibr "
trotn Seymour io ini piaoo aucj
.me. to he hoik frnio V.u-- t Won It

The TtXng Ceutrul wjll have .0
extend in short time from Albauv
or forfeit its cliarter. and lla,keil

, ()ril)niy

Toe land men of Austin hnve
u..,,., .

'
ron i from thrt city to this sec '

of the s:aie whro thev eomrol
nearly all the lend andone of the
principal member5" owns l.'JOGQ
acrer u this utvi Knox countv, s

he own- - tile large addition to
the town of Jlaskeli on the fcouth.

Hf-ske- is fill miles north of the'
T. & i. (t. H. and yo mile? Pouth

'

of tho F. W. 6c D.R. li. and is
sitiiHtd on the direct line of thn
Ci lib- - trail over which the Kuck

I.....1 .....t l n c u .'""'" " 'a.y,.um wa,, ,1,,,
I'fllLic Sfltoo:,.

Our school fund is perhaps the '

best ofmi.v county in the north- -;
'

went. In'atlditioii tu tho amount
receive ! from the state,about S."i,5u
.............. ....; .:..,., r . ..
w- -i u..."i. uiiiMnuui MUMir,, .M
br.vh wisely executed a lease for
It) ve.irs if'i.ur I leagues .if aehoul
laud. . ;tiiut"d in the Pitoliuiidlc,
tin i' vetiue from which added to

amountrtctisedHorn 'lie state
gites u-- a fund anid.v eufH-;ien-

t to
tun the severalschools of the Colin-t- y

tet: monihs in the year. Thin
kitiI'lltllI nun also be drawn upon to

101 suti ".V"1!?
ize.l syhool uommu'ilty of the
cotintj .

MAIL FACajTlbi,
ThM" is daily mail services

from Iliakoll to Ahilone via Anm
and a y mail nortb to Hen
jamin and to ftKvmotir on Wich
tla valley railroad, these linnstio
cany expren-- i nn.l pHf-enge- ri.

ItfcLlOIOt's OIl(lA.AUl).
The leligou ami il status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare lavurbly with that of any
people, I tie Metliodi.it, isaptist,
Christians Old School and Cuinle- -

bind Prel tenans each have
organized ohun licf in the town of
n.ukell. h.,d have preaching on

pointsiutnecotii.lv. h nave a
euU( Un.lin Sun(Jav Suho.il ' it d '

ttt)l.jjv urn ver inee'ing thai are;
11 ell iiltetnle.l.

HAHKKM,.
The town "t ll.irketl ia ibe conn.

ty Mtfl f, and Is mimhIwI one and
one-ha- lf mile south of the oonter
..f Haskell county, on a beautiful
ImIiIo land, and is six yeiit, old
uid baa a populaliuit of !SU0.

Hitn as good well water 11s bo
foumf ativ where, wbinli i4 dicurr-.-

, (l .j,.,,,), t 18 to --'2 Also has
two uever fuiling spriugu of pure
w,4U,r j edge of town. IIa.-k- nl

ih dngood andiaH grocery,
. .? ,

Morcil t Da t cCM I goodwill XUi- - US
low be had 'n railroad
towns. w ith fJ lenfs per bun--!
Ired poiindo for frdght ttdtlt (J, I

and diygooiU andgroct-rlubiiui'h'a- )

1. , 1....at, can no oou'iu any wueio,
two Millinery e.tablislimentu one
gin uml mill. Aluo has two drug
storiu two hanhvarttonofiimiliiro

iioiion t.m. hotel and two

tw,o ciiit.et am! w.
one lumber nr.l n

I pimp. '

iuiMoimiI '
t.t.i.1. ...... t ....I.. ..
iiiiiiii , one mil hit shop

l" ""W were
I" H" imfont--'- ' tint wine
wua drugged so that half the
distance Wrta ., iHA(, w .vnS ,0)

'.. '.. , .
"

to
adjunct

i.

and
1

oats 100
sell

per yields.

a

a

in

t

a
siuth,

a

Hon

f. a

..- -,

liie

a

the

11101

tb,.

1,18
I.I. .litone IH IT Slllllll Htltip Uie MIIHIIH) ;

shop, one boot ami shoe ho';
two meat markets; two livery
stables; doctors; 18 luwj ers
and hind lu.otits; two llrst class
nuwwpiipcra ami jub oUioes1,
itii.1 two saloons, all doing u ;

,,.,! im. p.... ,:
lasUell wuh hi.rnatiii.il ...Ivan.

Uiiiv;t f location, climate, good wa
tur ami u'lltllly ot soil ih tHntineil in
urn tui.r iiir i.er to he tin- - queen
111 I lil i'l Ul " ni J L'AII, tlllll Mill
road ct'iineetion foi Haskell Is nil
that it needed to .iccomplirih these.

AI'VANTAliKH AM) UKHOl'ltl'KN.
In alimiHt uery nei(;lil)nrhooil

of the !tat'H and the thickly
settled puriion of our own state
there nr many nt its eitiZ'iis who
me cniiit'iiiiiliiiintr a removal or

. . I .

piovide with binds suitable for
a home, and asi-k'-t to commence
buMneiiS in lite. but. eati not do so
uti tmir t, resent Mirruutidim.

wilds,'' that wo are loaded wiih
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations me collections
of fii-- s wnrHw null M n Ihni t n n lmv.
tuns, but rather that we a peo
ple roared aiming the same sur
foundings, that we have receive,
the benetit. of the sntm. advantage,
thai w e have availed ourselves of
the same educational piiviledgc;--- ,

that wo have had the same chll-i-tia-

instructions you yourselves
have had. He enlightened by past
exp-iieiic- e. Fortunes have been

, . ..
mailt li tilt development ot new
countries,and fortunesme yet to,

toe made in our new and equally

'",f" tuu""' . , ,
.

e uuea counivy euooweu oy t

natuie W Uh all tho coiidlllona of
oil, prauie and valley adaptins it

,t0 " pfoduclion 01 all tho grain. .

gni, and v. gitables of t.ie
lempaato vwne. We have a cli- -

mate w hich h a happj nHnlium

i'i. theextrtme cold and ex- -

I,,.., ,, ,,ilin,I, .vl.i.'t, uill
preseivutne strong ntitl robustand
strengthen tne sitkly and weak

stock raising of all kinds. We have
'

a country wheieno innlarial 8iui:.
nebs ever conies. Wf nnvo n cuun
iy oi tlio tit-'-- l lamu in iortIiwe.-- t
icxas. v j navean iiounciunco ol
nierquite, elm and hackberry time
her lor tire-.too- and fencing, We
have the mot,t substantial inlanc
businesstown in the northwest
Un linvn tlin i.rinitet ttei it a ir-- i ..I
.,,7, , ""?;; "'

v : e
"

of citizens!.; as tiouest and industn--

"s hospitabio and good na tut-- ,

t,lli "y !(IW abiding, patriotic and
rligiotiaB can be found anywhere
in the United suites. We have
p!ntr uf room; and invito you and
Mild all Willi Ontitemtiliiti' !i

o come,uil who want good and :

cliMip lands, We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
li '

Ilesder,pleasehind this to your.
frjemj,

rr--.

)liKKIi:i) T'OTUKR FL'KLOH'.
'

ItiUsatirflud Paients and a Discarded
'

Suitor Put Ur a Job on 'a Younu
Lady. A Ruckonina.

I

PAists, Tex , Feb t. -- Pcchii Gap,'
a btiun iuj station, twenty.li ve
miles d'stant on the Jail. ,ia Ic nil- -
..... .. . ,1... T.' i.. ...I .1 .1n,i.,,uriii in.- - 11 11 11 11 111111 iieiiu
eyiii.ly wus tho cene a few

days rlnce ul a highly romantio oc
cuireiico w-- re In love, plotting
..mi fraud played parts, 1 am tin- -

able to give names, as my infor- -

mant imd forgotton I hem, they
being Htraiigers to him. A young

..,i 1 .... 1 1.,..- r.t 1 .... .1.,i'.'illlm (lllinr llw. llliirn ,il 1.11 ui n if,

to llle U.HIJHel, llll'l Hi SlIO WHS Ot

lhiittige when die could 101110
whom lie plea-.ed- , the like, of ihe

.,.,. ,, vcr(,ej , ,,1B
,

P'm-''- " 'n'ide. ine courtship
progreiSed -- o well thai the oung
neupienet the day on which lo
begi.. Iheir ne .v lilu. nod. app ar
enily recigntzing lint any opuosi- -

lion would ba furiile, the parents
made no opMi lealntance. The
wedding was to occur on Monday
r.igut niht, nut tne paienrs ami i""
minor ui tiieircn.-ic- )iat.iHi, arm

) " e v we.miug to
Hie 1 vita'ions were isbiieti lor.

.... ,,, 1. . 1mo orluegroom uyeu mverai
luiH away, and jmt before he wue

,
u,hldrt t,( ,,,a brtUl"u,rl ;0U,H'
eveial young limn dropiaid into

Simdays, hIso preschmg a. olhcr.uJy win wooed by two suitors.

c.in

can

are

restaurant,tbrwl-lackstim- shopilt'gFuttilttle W. Willi tbeixi

they tif (tight u bottle of wiiii', A

when

v,lUv

gruss

three

older

fruits

lines,

the oilug tn.m -- 1'iti.ii ti,4 vn'
i I ...i ,: ie i

in w i bl II II II it u r I I I 1 11 II L Ll II i '111 I l'l I

not appearii' mo w coiling. .iean
Ul P'lM-Jiitr- t hiul arrat-gei-l

the daiielitcr in hi noli the same
fashion, so tluu when fcliu wch led,
.,U1,,lirlUl ,y her parenisIn fere the
minister, sue was limioiicioiis tliai j

tlie man who stimil Dosule her and
to whom her vows were plighted
was not the man of her choice.
Tho wander of tho guists .t the
chin go was quieted by ready ex-

planations from the paren.a that
she had discarded the old love and
in I; n on a now.

Yesterday morning when the
h: ide awoke and discovered the
foul plot of which iibe was the
victim she was sorely giioyed, and
at once left home, and taking the
lirst train cniiie to Ambia to home
friends and sent for her lover to
meet her. Steps will be taken at
onco to piocure a divorce, and
thon in spite of all, the young cou-

ple w;il achievetheir defered hap-pynes-

It is highly probable, too, that
theie will be anothtt tcckoning
over the matter.

'Hie Tvronty-t'cou- tl (letting I)ovui
to Kanirst Work --The .School

Kami. The School liook
Question, the

Law ami It cap--

portioiimntu At
trading

Allen
t:on

A 1 Ti:xas, Feb. I), 1891.
Sincclal corrusiiiiiifttBci. to tliu 1'kki; 1'iii:s.

The Twenty -- second Legislature
of Te:;na has caught its second
wind nn.l has struct itf- - Kail. The
-- olons are beginning to "o at thtii
work in real eai nest ami are now
laboring everv day anil late into
the night on committees

scab) lav." will nnbabiv be
pa-et-l. it it is not, western con-linu- eut

wid make Koine Howl.
The reapportionmenthill for Con

gref-siotia- l and Senatorial districts
wiil probably go over to extra

l"Js,Uo" " U,u i,arl of ",0 :l'il"11"5
tnuioii to let it go over until ihe
meeting of the '1 wenly third Lceis
ature. Out t its wi meet iti.

6l,.nllf, npno-itio- n.
"

1 acliuol ,book qmstmn
"e ot Ihe most Important to the

peopio of the S ate to ho consider
. . ..1 .1.

!u' ' .""r id
lorn uieen county, u t ie Ilou-e- ,

, .
uml 1 "8 ut lilu senate, have
iniroducod bills on this subject,
Mr. Kirkpaliick's bill provides

,.,1 tle sinte denoit shall bo
(,m,ie ,.1 Austin and the St ,t., S.i.
lii"li'ncl'ut of Public Instructionh
shall be mode the custodian of all
books puicha.-e-d by the .State to be
shiped aftor.aids to the CoiinU
TitoenntendentMor County ,Iu ilgi s
as thy ca-- a muy be. 'Ibis would
i"ctHl"' ,ho ,,f ' "ou
books to tho piucnt of the fttale
uVut' 40 l,er cyi,l ot 11,0 l"'iutl llu''
lire now paying t.i the reiail tlet- .-

leih in ihu state of Texas Under
Mr. Pagi's bill there is no Publish- -

uK lUUi,0 i uie United States that
would furnish the books underthe
lllV. k would requiro an outlay

(o tllO pUUlUlllllg liOUSO Of OVer
.iyou.OOu with no specilled time for

pi,ymuni of tho same. The school
u)0Ujb can bo furnished directly to
'

lhtt cliatriot-- . provided the districts
j 0f t1(J rft,lUl 0f Texas would adopt

UI1iforru system of books ib
(.10ll)v j,s t,0 Siat of Tixas can
bUy lhom Since this is the case

. . . . ... . ,

is tlio Use 01 uto state ui lex- -.... i i. . ...
as desiroyuig an too uooks now
being used andadoptinga unifrom
system Mr. Bikers bill is sunpl
ridiculous. His bill provides that
ihe child must go to the County
TreuMirer, pay his few cents, iiti.e

t l(lU (jllUnty Tre.iburer'H recul.'t,
i,..1,n 1,, ti,.. rnnniv onermieo.l, ni

t,r DiMtrict Judge, iw the case may
() ,)rttjelll ,,B rrcl.ini and get his

j ,ouk 'l'iai ulilld may live twenty
miles in the country. H ho must

j ,))t IPi r ,,iH ,,(,, lMltH ,Ubt K

i aild theremake thli deposit before
ll0clln fJl )J)k( Jf, 0,lSt) tl)(),,,,, tru,u.B ,,, , u. County
Treasurer anil .Suiieriutendeut for
honks ho must bo respo nfciblu for
.ill books taken bj him ami rxius
givo bond of not lss than one bun
tfre.il dollars. Vet the trustee vu

, ceivca no tiulcr--y 01 "cwtoperiButku

MiillMii

lor ! i trouble. 'i'l.U bill pr .vide?
for i o ,U'pi''ptlmh)M to e:irr, out
the mea-iir- e. The. pan of una
Stnto uru deeply interested in tlu
intesiion. The men who I live stud
ied it ami yppak front exptrlcncu
and contactwith ll -- such i.s Hon.
Oscar II Uoopcr, ex Superintend.,
ent of 1'ubltc li.struction, rceoiu-me- ud

thitt the Suite mtopt district
uniformity wliieh will I'jad un in
the J u t tiro to I'rte school huuks. A!
A free suiiool prajter) comprt-bcud- u

evety thing euiiiiecled with it 118

ucing true, ami tint argument Ur
free books is absolutely uiiatiswera
bio. I f the Statu is g dug to oritur
into llie school book businessand
retire from business all the book-

stores of the Stute, why ahoiiltl it
not also provide by law to flltnibh
the children with slates, puucild,
pens,copy hooka, etc ?

There has been a gieat:leiil of!
sicknes.-- among the nit mbers of the
Legislature lately and it ban been
very hard for the past few date to
secuiea quorum in the Senate.
Many ot tho soIoiik scein to have
disregarded ttie law of hygiene,
have eatentoo much of a now diet
and have consequently fullered.
Tho weather i,i Austin is now de-

lightful and every body seems to
be recovering from their tllncsi
nod ecj. tying themselves upon tho
bright sunny side of the Capitol
building. The businessactivity of

tho city ia noticeable. Tlio real
estate men especially are quite
busy. Many people from Ihe
Northern States who have hereto-
fore passed Austin by unnoticed,
are stopping in this deliteful place.
Many of tlu tn have bought homes

i

and have expiessed their intention i

of moving their families bete to
live. Tne wholesale bouses in
Aiistiou am c'olng an excellent
business and the retail trade is
increasing m iterially. Tne Coin-m- et

ciul Club, recently orgunizd
in Austin, is ac'iv-l- y 111 woik ad-

vertising tho city's adviintagis, and
many responses havebeen received
asking about Auaiin and i.s rtdvan
tagts as a place tor homes, for
manufactories andfor Investments.
There ia no doubt but that the
eyes of tho Northern investor uio
turned wishfully towards Texab
and Austin to bo in the
swim and will make an effort to I

OA Ich as ninny peoples any city
in the Stmo. The contractor who '

is building 1I10 great dam ii'.roBi
the Colorado river, lias so tar, met
with no obstruction from tho rise
of tho livtr ami the work is prog-

ressingrapidly. Tho fight for the
now city ch irler for Au-ti- n is go-- ,

ing meirily on. The city of South i

Austin fighting to remain outside,
of tlio corporation ami those on the
North side nt the river :;a siren--
nously c 11 levoring to bring them
111. So far as commercial and in- -'

duBtrial advantagesaro concerned
you may say that Austin is "in it."

?i!uny Persons
Ale lirol.o i t.wu iYoia ov. iiiurSor houachoM
cjirm lleown's Iron Hitter
ivlmlM tliu awk-iii- , ntiN illrtlon. removes ex-

cel of bile. uaJ titv uiularla. oet lUc kluuIud.

U.M.KI..STI0 KOOFI.N'a Klil.T i:6t only
il myc: (Mi.8ro led Milken a Ruuil too
forvears, nsil Hnjono ruu jnit It on Suiitl
Bt'iin)i lur nAinple uml lull purtluuliirn. i

CilM KbJlSlll Koon.vu (.0
3'J,V ll H'e.1 lli:oAlw.iv, M:W VOItK

Local VyeiitM Win t .!.

j

TlicOHLYTIWE

TONIC
Will rtirlfjr O B'MI MCTlatothl
ilicr Ami KI4Myi uni Uetiurv tb9
ll.tltU roidlurorirbulb.llniipftlj,

u Vc. fit tllrowttll uaf Tlrui
ltuiinsiiiwiiuuooured.uoawi.

nw forte. i;nlln)iith;.mlcil
mi Duppimn iirain 1'uMor.
nunuriiiKifom comuiuiRiiA nilrC! noon tl.airneivrlllllr.4bHUI CiWl la D1L lIAHTSK'e IKOIf

luniuiiaroann.pt.arcure. UlvMbcluar.hMiU
by comrUiioa, romout ntujmpti ut W'tiuterftifc-D- 4I only add to tho popularity otklnttl.rODot)i'erTiuvuti;4ttb OUIUIHAL aJ II It ST.

HARTCR'8 LITTLE LIVEf? P.ILL8W
(JomtU'tttion, Li? ur Ouuplalut and HlckB(Dr. Hitinplft Dctitt uud l)tcunx XUtOikV

twocnU ta poulcijo. w

Pf. HARTSR MEDICINE COi, Bt.LvuU, Xot

M SI
THE BEST.

D. M. Cu't
I.i j.Wii J, li(cilpllrc .mil 1'ricril

1 - - -
tur iQ9i uui niitir.i rnrt--1

?ao ill aiip'icaiili, ml lo Ijii icau.n'l
.ui. ni bitter tl.tiiievor.

l.ry (xr.'.il l.i; :nJfn,
titKt'rr it t'U'ltt ititi.

llioul.l 1 ml fur It. Addtlts
D. IVI, FEfiflV 6. CO.

DCTnoiT. MllCll

UNION A MARKE1
-.l. - 'nV

.1

; ill KEEP

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

OWE US

lOitMt n'lilo 1"

ASKKM.

U
DICK HNSON IillO.f . puupirs.

You h 'ill bin us

Prepared lo Furthh )oii WiPi

BEEP and MUTTON.

."Is wen ill JJiilcicr crcrv

enuitij.
v. E. ('urnerol' Ihe

HASKELL

THE
r, s c a s c m UT

sKLUt HUH I

9

7 AW.V-.s- ' :1.VJ) I FlllfKL KH

- K f

w e can Atiora ;o Jveop 1 earns tdieaper tnan nn liody. as
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,and Itaiso ail Kinds of
Hay.
WMPKJIA BALViriX

! i: A

DEA

Lumber

;l CriLL,
(. Smi mil "

ThW'A

A; I V hit R.& fAlh,.

'l KXAS

w8t
WW

I, Ft

S3S:'I5jSs'

FO. 1 1 1 , LOW IMTES
Wo Have.
Grain ami

IMSh'ELL TEX."! )'

3

O O 7T

Mill IN-- -

mL
I

LEU IN

li il

It is ns pleasant to Uie tasteas lemon
syrup.

The smallest Infant will take It and
ne er know It is ir.iMldne.

CtiiUren cry for It.
Cl.illj oncebroken will not return.

ALL EWm OT LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS. HLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS?
.ll;W LIME rl.VJ CEME.Y'f. .

"
;

oyAgent for Huggies, Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates' Fiirnishetl
on Application ascheap to ai.ybo-.ly- . AMI I.EN1C, TUX.

Oerrrxervt etc--
!" ALSO GAM GEOAH POST.
lour Lumber in first class in Every particularami wo guarantee enliafa 0

tiou in every particular.
Yard Coiner E-ts-

t and Oregon St-t- . " ' "

SEYM0U11 TEXAS'

TastelessChsll Tonic

tmm rm,iiii"yVi'ii

" " irwyt

.

Cost you only half tlio price of other
Chill Tunics.

No quinine needed. No purcatlvo
needed. Contains no pofson.. ,

It puiifies the blood end remove. Mimur ,

5"-. m
11 is as laiuo os any uunar tunic auu

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

ityHii'ii,

Oi.irMriT.t.x, Mlt ,01?, UiW
I'rtOIXDIi iKi.ii.,rin, leon.i

1 iu thrit dour, olyoii'ilto'''
If., I tlTunlt. 1 kl plmrd Willi. IM.lctJ
v u i.i..r Ohill TV. itl IA ani Cll UtCI

ll .11 curiJir nil uiiinini,inii'i
(hroiiid (hllli fur month jw.i, vnt ol tbti
ytar,aoa wnnin inrta aftr brplpnlii

halt id) hurt)',
charm..

LOUIS

v, m

BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST.
FOHMERUY OF PAHI8, TENN.

POR SHLe BY
h

laIZWavJ ari--aniM-
- aaMaaaflattaarijaaaiiiJ

Market.
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zlewo

tiuiiaing vlaterid

Girove's

fit
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nialailalpolsonfromtliesyste.nl.
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